
Everything Glitters

THE goddess of FashJon must have
had a twlnkl/e In her eye this year

when she turned her thoughts toward
qpring millinery,' and almost every'
thing In hats reflects that twinkle.
Colors are reserved and rleh.they can

afford to border on the sedate, for the
most comprehensive description of the
new modes Js found In the phrase
"Everything Glitters." It fell from
the lips of an expert millinery au¬

thority, after a study of a great col¬

lection of new models, but Is not
meant to convey that everything has it

hard brilliance. Hats are radiant with
h play of light over surfaces that
catch and reflect It.
The outstanding feature in spring

hats Is cellophane materials, some¬

times alone, but oftener In conjunc¬
tion with other fabrics. Fashion has
led up to this brilliant stuff by the
vogue for beads and embroideries and,
after several seasons of experlment-
fngv- manufacturers have advanced cel¬
lophane to the^ place of/ firef Impor¬
tance, The new hats.of whatever,
material.are apft and light, their
lines beautiful and becoming and their
colors rich. Laces, flowers, bows,
?ells and handsome ornamejituU pin*
are the trimmings featured.
The group of model* shown above

includes four hats that are representa¬
tive of the season. At the top a chle
street hat has a crown of cellophane
and a draped brim of corded moire,
all in . gray, with two coral pins fey
way of finish. It Is a simple but Im¬
mensely clever blt'of artistry. At the
right another gray hat of cellophane,
with a gray rose of folded ribbon at
the front, divides honors with a very
handsome navy veil. A lovely dress
hat at the left has a body of black
halr-brald with rows of narrow cello¬
phane applied and a tlange of mallnes
about the graceful brim. A wreath
of fine flowers and a generous sash of
French blue ribbon completes a bat
that every woman loves. A similar
style below, of navy hair-braid and
cellophane with a wreath of old blue
poppies, fulfills the mission of a less
picturesque but equally pleasing demb
dress hat which Is equal to pfany oc¬
casions Black and brown are great
favorites and the refinement of lace
and mallnes In both colors Is an allure¬
ment that designers make the roost of.
't*"
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Tho European Relief Council, which seeks te raise $33,000,000 at the
Christmas season, has been formed lor the purpose of throwing the entire
charitable energy of the United States Into the vital task otprovldlng food and
medical assistance to 3,500,000 children in eastern and central Europe this
winter. Representatives of eight' great relief organizations, working inde¬
pendently, gathered overwhelming evidence that the plight ef these unfortu¬
nates should take precedence In world charity until they are saved. The
eo-operatlng agencies which form the Council are the America* Relief Admin¬
istration, the American Red Crosa, the American Friends' Service Committee
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Federal Oeuncil of
the Churches of Christ in America, the Knights ef Celumbua, the T. M. Q. A.
and the Y. W. C, A.

The L'nit«>d States army air service
c

had twenty-one "aces" In the Workl.
War, offlciuiiy eredited with bringing
clown twenty-nine balloons and 1S9
airplanes. Five of the American wees
Mere killed in action.

Clancy Kids
We Believe It!

PERCY JL. CROSBY
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A mausoleum is to bo eroded in

memory of French sailors who lost

tJioir lives in the World War; The

site will be at some point along1 the

Finlstere coast, where it ran bo soon

by all jwissing vessels.
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Karly In 100* William .1, U«td, tin

itniitiitr af Hampden County How a*
' correction at Hprliixflojld, Mass., g«>t

away. Though suffering with rheuma¬
tism, Ho had contrived to make keys
to saw through chAliii «* »ui b«w, unlock
1 1< it> l' ^ scale a wall IS feet high
Hobltlo off on fit crutch Olicc time n free
man.

ills liberty was shortlived, however:
within a f«W days he was recaptured
ami l a If'en to Boston whore he was sen

iimh .-.i for nn old offgnae i«» aorve from
fOUP to seven .wars In the .Mas*achu
setts State prison. Hut before beginning
to serve tl4s sentence he was sent hack
to Springfield to finish his term there.
Al..ut nil* y^rs later he was convict
ed of forgery at FVesno, Itollf., and sen-

tcnoed to serve six y<»urs in state prl*
son.

This term was shortened hut when
the (California authorities released him
he was re-urrested for the police of
Washington, I>, C.. who wanted him on

a charge of passing a worthless check
for $10,000 on a real estate company
and for swindling a bauk out of nearly
as much of cleverly forged pai>cr.
Daring his confinement in the Wash

lugton jail, pending trial, Held conduct
'od himself in the most exemphiry man¬

ner hut all the time he was correspond¬
ing with friends on the outside, secre¬

tely directing a 'concerted movement to
have himself cleared and sot free. He
would write letters that to all Intents
and purposes were nothing more than
any man might write his friends. In¬

quiring about other friends and men¬

tioning casually various personal mat¬
ters that concerned these friends and
himself.
The lynx-eyed police soon discover¬

ed that messages of quite a different
tenor were interlined In invisible luk in
these apparently harmless missives.
These secret messages usually gave In¬
structions ito his confederates as to

various legal processes for his release.
For example, the following message
was brought in clear legible characters
between the lines of one such letter
wh£h the paper was seared in a flame:

"If you use a typewriter yourself
copy this letter on a typewriter and
be sure- to use an old ribbon and an

old piece of carbon paper so tha^the
letter will have the appearance of
having been written a long time ago,
as you will notice the date, July If,
1012. If you can't use a typewriter
yourself or can't get it done by some¬

one you know.who will keep their
mouth closed, tmen write It out with
pen and ink, using plenty of water."

Despite the best efforts of his
friends to save him, he was convicted
by the Washington court when his
case came to trial and sentenced to

thirty years in a penitentiary. "This
man should never <be allowed to go free
again," said the court in passing sen¬

tence. "He is one of the most donger-
nus criminals in this country and has

escaped from prison repeatedly. In

deed, unless the authorities are exceed¬
ingly careful he can be trusted to break
out again."
'

This arch-crook has been indicted
for forgery (In two dozen or more

cities of the country and is wanted
by the police of several cities, if he
lives to complete his present thirty-
year term. He is a clever, ingenious
fellow but it is not likely that he. will

ever know liberty a g* In.not for long,
anyway.

lie is now past the age of fifty, and

police records show that he has si>ent
no less titan thirty years behind the
bars. His criminal ways and his con¬

finement in prison have told on hiin

and he is now pltably aged and fecWc'
for his years.

l>nder various aliases ^-.2ld has

operated
r in different parts of the

country and has swindled banks, busi¬
ness houses anc| private individuals out
of sums aggregating many thousands
of dollars.
Ho employed a particularly effect-

ire method of disguising himself to
avoid capture and arrest. The police
say that he had a rubber bag speci¬
ally made to fit about his waist. lie
was really a man of slim figure but

by Inflating this bag and potting on

The NEW EDISON
The Phonograph with aSoul"

Help Edison
Take sortie Mood Change Charts home

and make this experiment!

LET'S imagine you have just
come home f roin shopping. You

are tired and nervous. You step to
the New Edison Nmd put on an

Edison Uj -Chta now Gradually the
music soothes you. You forget
fatigue ard your "nerves*' disap¬
pear. Yen (eel refreshed acd light-
hearted.

Mr. Kdlson 'n his present great
research is studying into the effects
of music on the minds and moods
of men.

W ill you fill out a Mood Change

Chart, and do your bit for Mr.
Edison's research ?

M»*ke the experiment in your
own home. Come in. Let us give
you fl supply of Mood Change

... Charts Have your family and your
friends till them &ut. They will find
it more fun than Ouija.

If yoM don't own a New Edison,
fill out o Chart in our store! Better
yet, we will lend you a New Ediaon
and a program of Rb-Cmutions so
that you win give a Mood Chang*
Party in your own home, .

Camden Furniture Company

u full -I)rested coat ho could change his
appearance markedly, making himself
look like a stout man, many years
younger than lie really was. At limes
lie also wore a wig:, false mustache
and sidewhiskers which helped him to

throw detectives off his trail.
With all his cleverness in forging

negotiable paper, in disguising himself
«ml breaking out of prison, however,
he could 'not. make crookedness pay.
Sooner or Later in each instance the
authorities would get him and make
him answer to the law for his mis¬
deeds. or his ill-gotten gains.alto¬
gether an insignificant sum compared
with what he might have earned if he
had chosen to he honest and law-

-r

abiding.he has paid with more than
half of his life in all likelihood will
continue to pay with the remainder of
the, days allotted to him.

FKJ3CKLES-
(Jene Stratton- Porters 's popular

and fascinating story "Freckles", in
music drama form, comes to the Op¬
era House , Camden for an engage¬
ment of one night on Monday Feb. 14

Neil Twomey,* who dramatized Mrs
Porter's charming story has evolv¬
ed a powerful and interest-compell¬
ing song play from a tale whose
chief charm lie in its tender simpli¬
city and unaffected naturalness, and
at the same time has retained all the
familiar characters and important
incidents of the story.
The almost unlimited scenic possi-

beilost have been taken advantage
1m* rlost have been taken adveantage

of their full value this together
with a New York company of sing¬
ers and players of unusual excell¬
ence assures an event Of unusual im¬
portance. This is not a moving
picture.

In His New Building
, Mr. G. T. Little, who has recently

builtra very handsome building for
his automobile business, is now occu¬

pying it. His office has been mov¬
ed from the sales stables to the? new

building. The show room is large
and well lighted. In the rear is the
garage where cars can be repaired
The new building is located just west
of the sales stables.

Hides Gems t'nder Setting Hen.

A Gulfport, Miss., special to the
Mobile Register, of recent date says:
"After making a search of the heme
of Will Henry at Pascagoula, Offi¬
cers Fairley and Urie, of this city,
assisted by a Pinkerton detective
and Sheriff Cutabac, of Jackson
county, found watches and jewelry
amounting to more than $100 al¬
leged to have been stolen by a ne¬

gro from the Gulfport jewelry es¬

tablishment, into which he and an¬

other had broken some days ago.
The loot was found in a chicken
house under a setting hen, which the
officers claimed was a most peculiar
place of hiding. Clarence .Jones, an¬

other negrc, was captured in Biloxi
last week, when officers shot him
in the leg.

YOU CANT
DODGE IT

*

(jnfc in Awhile Your Ilium! Clogs and
Your YHaility Kims Down.

T1IKN. IAKK FKmMANGAN

You'll I'ick I'p Again Unirkly with
Plenty of Ked Blood

C/orpusrlcs.

Physicians nowadays take a hjood
test when you are run down. They
count the red corpuscles in your blood
If these are too few they give you a

tonic for your blOod. It hapjwns right
along. They are always on the look¬
out for indications of weak blood.
Why? Because they know when your

blood is weak your roslstance to di¬
sease is N>w. Your vitality and energy
quickly run down.

You can tell when your hlood is
weak. Yon look pale, feel tired. You
are not ill. hut you don't feel right.
You don't want to,do things. That is
the time to take the well-known tonic,
Pepto Miaugan. ,

.

1 'opto- Manga n builds red blood oor-

puwh*s. Physicians have prescribed It
for thirty years.

l'cptjo-Miangnu is sold' in liquid and
tablet, form. The medicinal valu£ is
exact 1 j' the same. Take either kind
yon prefer, lint he sure you get the
genuine Pepto Manga n. "Mimic's." The
full name. "Oude'w Pepto-Ma ngan,"
should he on the i>ackago.

.Advertisement.

Ninety-seven per «,ent. of Americans
die without making a will.
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